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STUDY MADE ON
COSTS OF MILK

Additional facts on whnt It cost
fanners to produce milk In the large

center of II I Inula liav
been obtained by the college of agri-

culture, I'tilverslty of Illliiol In Wash-

ington, Clinton n n J Mndlson counties
where 13 farmers, ioohI of whom wore

producing IHiUI milk for St. Louis lust

year, niiule H) cents above nil

pensea on every UK) pound of milk

produced.
These farmers t HR rowi which

cost tin ui of row
mih) produced $150 worth of product
ilui'lnn the jour, nccorilliiK to Karl T.
VVrlcht of Ihe cnlli'jttt furm oruMliliH'

tlon u ml iiiiiiini;cniciil (Icpurlincnt, who
jliiiiiinui'izi-i- l ihe m-onl- which the
fiiruicru kept In ro operation wllh the
IliHilinllnn. These 145 convh proiluceil
PT4.7S1I pouinlx of milk iliirlnK the
jeiir, or mi iiveruKe of tl.7'.':i ponmU
each, lit mi nvernue net con! of I1.S3
M himilreil. Mint of thexe furmert
tinve Im'cii kM'iiliiB ilnlly record of
em'li ron't priKliiollnii unit linve HI

poed of low pioiliiccrK, m It In pvl-ile-

thut the Hverniie fiiriner In thU
terrllory produced milk Hi m.

The feed rout niiik'cd from 01 renin
to II.UT hundred pouniU of milk

(irmluced. while the limn luhor rout
vurled from ItU eeliti to ml rent) when
Hiaircd HI I'i'iili ml hour. In oilier
word. Ihe feed cost for the year for
nidi cow varied from 1(17 to f l(i mid
uuin lahor col from I'--.' to $47.

which thowe Unit there U much
room for Improvement While Ihe
feed cost Cow wui $',17 In the
one ruse mid Jlin In the other,
It amounted to 5!) centi a hundred fur
milk produced In Ihe first cnae und
48 cenm In Ihe last. Thli ulintvi Hull

cliriip produrtluii comes not o inucn
from low cosl cow It doe from
hlKh elllclency of the cow. A farmer
can eeure low feed and luhor cost on
each I'll pounds of milk produced only

fter lie has carefully seliN'ted elllclelit

hllih'proditt'lng cows, which he rare
for as etllcleutly us posMhle.

Ou those 115 cows, feed mad np
more Hum ttl per cent of the costs,

ml limn luhor nearly 21 per cent.
Cliarui-i- i for use of building m.d eiuli-liien-

Interest on liivestmeiit In cows,
liiMiriince, eteriniiry mid miscellane-
ous, made up the 15 per cent

due of Ihese furmers spent 01 hours
taking rare of each cow, while anoth-
er spent 370 hours, and furthermore
the production of milk whs Ml) pounds
less In the last case, TJiere terms to
be very little connection hetwcoii time

spent and the production per row. It

required 150 hours as an average for
all the furmers to car for each cow

throughout the year.
Kline feed and labor made up R5

per cent of all costs, ll behooves the
funner to watch these two Items close-

ly, as any reduction be can make In

them will greatly Increase his profit.
Wrluht pointed out. The eftlcleut.
high producing row is the most Impor-

tant tingle factor In getting profits.

Trevent Pneumonia
I.Ike lots of other ailments of calves.

pneumonia la much easier to prevent
limn to cure. It Is most likely to oc-

cur In cold, damp weather. However.
It Is not so much the result of cold
weather as of damp stalls, dirty, wet

surrounding and poor ventilation. To
prevent this trouble be sure first that
the calf ha worm, dry quarters with

plenty of clean, dry bedding. fTeiin
out the pen and stanchions regularly
and ulmve everything else keep them
dry. The calve should have plenly
of room to eierclse.

Full Feed for Cows
When a good dairy cow Is fed I

hill ration of balanced feeds she will

Use shout half of the feed lo maintain
her body and the other half for pro-

ducing milk, but when this same row
la fed a three-fourth- s ration she needs

the tame amount to maintain her body
and can use only one-thir- of her feed
for producing milk. When fed half
ration she needs all her feed to main-ti-

her body. This furt shows the Im-

portance of full feeding good rows.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Dairy Note3
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

One beauty of poultry I that It co-

ordinates to nicely with dairying.

Cool the milk to 60 degrees V. and
hold fit this temperature as ueurly as
you cun,

l It Is g mlstuken Idea to think that
legume buy no uiutter how good-ma- kes

silage unnecessary In the cow'a
rutlou. Tli two are essentlul.

Apples or npple pontile may he fed
to dairy cow a substitute for com
all a k.

Rklm milk or buttermilk which
comes from creameries that full tn

pasteurize thoroughly, Is a constant
source of duiiger In spreading th dis-

ease to live stork.

In ro.'iny dHlry burns Individual

drinking fotintiilim are being placed at
the stall heads, mi that stabled dairy
cows run drink as much und as often

Mr. ITivrry Frst'kliit, a n

Los Angeles mHiiulscturer with oilier
at U18 llroadway, says: "My eKiri.
enc proves thut nearly everyone rn
d:w have good health. Alter many
months of indigestion ami constipa-
tion, months that ended by my lieing
in badly n condition, 1 re-

gained good health, new strength and
calm nerves . . . Thank to Tsnlao.

"Inmijitie not being able to eat with-

out tulTeriiig from tormenting pain
ami the burning sensation of indiges-
tion. The poisons caused by sliiKgwh
liver and constipation ravaging mv

system, left me tired and ilmiW all
the time, w illi no energy for my work.

"Then I turned to Tutilae, deter-
mined to give it a fair trial. Finn th
first iKitllii it helped me. W ithin
few weeks I found myself with morn
energy than I had kuowu in months,
a line appetite, gixxl digestion I feel
that I could eat nails without harm
1 am so built up in overy wav.

?'l now enjoy robust health anil
work all ilav at top speed without tir-

ing. Hut I havo not ttopied taking
Tanlac, (or it is Ihe one way to

good, hiiilth, to top strength
and energy. My wife, ton, highly

plume Tsnlao. tfhe is inclined to b
ilvUcul ami has found that Tsnlao

llcfor umrrliigo a womuii frequent-
ly thinks of n man. After miirrluge
she frrqueiitly thinks for him.

Sure Relief

OvS7-- -' Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN- S

FOR INDIGESTION
S md 754 PMs.Sold Hverwrra

There are some IL'XI.ias) aiiierainiu-nte-

oWivr and olllclals on the Jap-
anese pension roll, which amount to
about iVi.imi.i) annually.

Maybe Thi Contain a
Hint for You!

lv Argeles, Calif "It wa my
good fortun to get on of Ir.
I'lorc s book several year ago and

i,.v. " nas oen
wondsrful help to
tn while bringing
up my family. Th
plain ad vies given
1 Invsluabl to
mother.

"Th us of i.Fleree't Kavorlt
Prs-.rlptln- during

pctnry suit
was to in

It gav m atrength. spirit and nrv.
I hsv also used th 'Uoldeo Msdlc
Lilscovary' for bad cough and bill
oufoess. and It has etitlr-l- y rid mi
of tbes troubles" Mrs. Noml
Revnler HO N. Dltman fit. Dlr

Writ Ur. Plerc. Buffalo, N. T.
for fre niedlral sdrlr.

Sniffles?
Unpleasant and onnec- - Ajr

ry. Take Lndsn'syr
very Kill whils. Tb
xcluaiv menthol blnd a

itl sooths th htltstlon
and bring quirk rsllsf.
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tor many years. Kveryon ahoulJ
take this wonderful Ionic

Tsiilse has heloed thousands of
Californisns. 1 1 is N at ure'a own rem-

edy made from roots, list k and herb
arrording to the famous Tanlae for-

mula. The first bottle iisuullv brings
wonderful relief from pain. Keep up
the treat incut and you grow stronger,
bcalthier, more robust.

Ikm't neglect your health, don't
suffer from pain luNsllrasly, lirgin tsk.
lug this wonder tome now. Ask your
druggist for Tsnlso today I

Dog Star
I'rofessor of Astronomy Idd you

observe Klrlus, Hi I log hilar, closely
lust night T

Movie Kan Tea, be was great la
Nnnnids of th North," wasu't h

Answers.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

When Bick Hurt Flush Your

Kidney You Cln
Your Bowel

Uost folks forget that th kidneys.
Ilk lb bowels, sometimes get dog-
gish and rlogged and need flushing
occasionally, els we hav barkacbw
and dull misery la th kidney region,
sever headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid atonmch, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disorder.

You simply must keep your kidney
active and clean and th moment yui
feel an fti or palu lo th kidney
region begin drinking lot of water.
Also get about four ounce of Jadl
Halt from any good drug store here.
tak tuhlespooiiful In a glass of wa-

ter befor breakfast for few day
ud your kidney will then art An.

Thl famous salts I mad from tb
acid of grape and lemon Juice, cow
b ned wllh llthla. and la Intended lo-

ll ush rlogged kldnrya and help atlruti-bi- t

them to activity. It also help
neutralise the arid lo th urln

they no longer Irritate, thus helping
to relieve bladder disorder.

Jad Halts I Ineip.-nslv- e ; make a
delightful effervescent lit til a water
drink which everybody should tak
now and then to help keep their kid-

neys clean,
A local druggist any h

sella lot of Jad KalU to folks e

In trying to correct klduey
trouble while It I only trouble.

Ambitioui
"Yes, ntadya ha gmi lo Europe.
"WhyT
"She wants to get Into the swim."
"Sis lid or channel!" Loulsvlll

Courier Journal.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

A harmless vegetubla butter color
used by millions for 50 years. I 'rug
tores and general stores sell bottle

of "I'audellnn" for 80 cents. Adv.

'
Eay

f.nhillurA ftn Itiwvert Xfv tenant.
threatens to kill me If I turn him out.
What am I lo dot

The Lawyer Well, I wouldn't turoj
hi in out I

Itna't n llSaart4.
Kesn Cnls's rarbollsatva in lha housa.

It atnps pain from born or rut quicklyand heala without sears. At alt goo
rtrnsklsis, lo snd t, or J. W, Col Co.,
ui b. uucna An,, ut in. aov.

Education and Vocabulary
i lie average oi iiiibi-nes- s

man or skilled mechanic I

n round ui.issi woros, wuereas col-

lege grndiiNte' vocubulnry I nhout
twice as large.

A Slnslt 1om of Ur, Pssrr's "M4 Skat"
will sspl Wormi or Tupwria. Nn
dun rNUlmo. T m N, . Ad.

Antwered
He (feeling bis way) On you think:

one could nsirry on f l.fetJO n year,
8he One couldn't inurry me. Ilo-t- on

Transcript,

Cofds
Will stop tomorrow
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CoUs break In 4 hours for th million
who use Ilul's, fever and hodtchri go.
UUrippeyiddsintdaya. This Is tlat quick,
the acuntiac way to end thus dinger indV

discomforts, ttan't trust Icsaet helps, don'
wait, (Jet back to normal at once.

Be Sure It's pr,( 306

CASCARA QUININE
Get Bed Box wttb purUslOa they please. V. N. U.. San Francisco, No.


